
Agricultural.
now TO KEEP VOI'NO CHICKENS.

Tlie best way to keep young chick-
ens is to allow the mother to ramble
with them where she pleases. They
will thus secure, according to their
wants, the heat or the sun, the cooling
of the shade exercise, air and variety of
suitable food. The next best thing is
to follow the long established custom
of .confining the hen in a coop near the
dwelling house and allow the chick-
ens to run out and in at their p ensure.
In many places, you cannot confine the
hen’in a coop and let the chickens run
at large, without ri-king the loss of
them. A friend near us constructed
large coops six or eight feet long, and
four feet high by four feet wide, all
made with slatwork, and kept the hen
and chickens together therein, and got
a pretty good thingandsaved his eltiek-
ens. This ye.ir we thought we would
improve our plans. We made a frame
work of similar size, and instead of
covering it with slatwork, wo coveted
it with netting, putting boards in the
ground all round the bottom, coming
up eight or ten incites and this was in a
light, airy place, partly under Utcsliade
trees. A box was placed in one corner
for a shelter. We put in a hen and
her brood of twelve chickens, and nev-
er saw anything "do belief. Wo had
just what we wanted.a safe, cheap coop,
with plenty of light and air. We look
a good deal ofpride in our new arrange-
ments, and the tnlsand tats found poor
picking in our young flock. For seve-
ral days everything went on well; but
in this, as in all things else in this
world, we soon found that we could not
be --ure of avoiding annoyance, and
disappointments, One morning wo
found that six of our chickens had been
killed during the night, ’and nothing
was left beltind to indicate how. We
presume our wicked Irieud was a Wea-
sel. It roust have gone through the
meshes of the netting, less than one
inch square. We propose now tit use a
netting ofstrong twine with very small
meshes, and we believe we shall then
have the best and sales.t arrangement
for raiding chickens that can be found,
the great object being :o obtain for the
brood the greatest quantity of light■ and air, without which wo are convinc-
ed lltey do not prosper well.—Albany
Cultivator,

Experiment** in Fec'llnf? Pitts.
Green Co., O.

To the Editor of the Cincinnalli, Gazette:
In turning over the leaves of my day

book, I came across the record ofan ex*
periment I bad with a sow and pigs.—
In 1861, I had a sow of good common

stock which had seven pigs on the sec-
ond day of January. On the second
day of April, the sow and pigs laid
eaten thirteen bushels of raw corn and
common slop from the Kitchen once a
day. The weight of the pigS separate-
ly was 475, 424, til), 80J, U!J,2SJ, 2»J, lbs.,collectively 2541 lbs. The pigs were
separated from tho sow, and led raw
corn and common slop from the kitch-
en until the 25th ot June. They laid

■ eaten seventeen bui-hels of corn since
tlioy were weaned, and weighed col-
lectively, 455 lbs. This was a mere ex-
periment to ascertain how much pork
a given quantity of corn woul.l pro-
duce.

E. Hyslop.
In the above experiment it will be

seen that from tho time the pigs wore
wepned, April id. up to the 25th of
June, seventeen bushe.s of raw corn,
together with the kitchen slops, gave
an aggregate increase in weight of 2UOI
pounds. That in every busnel of raw
corn, with thoaid of the khchen slops,
made nearly twelve pounds gross
weight of pig porks. Oureoirespondent
fails to state- whether these pigs were
shut up, or had the run of a pasture,
whereby grass formed a part of the

■'~lwd. II tjisy were slim up, the expe-
riment shiiws a fair prolit in raising
pigs, even when led on raw corn. But
il the corn laid been cooked, twelve
bushels would have gone as far as tho
seventeen bn-hels, thus showing a
much larger profit.

How to Have Plums every Year.
—A Canada correspondent 01-the toun-
tvy Gen'temcm nays: “ Our plum trees
aro loaded with good fruit every year,
that we observe, the following
tions : Put about a bushel of green
manure arom.d the root of each tree,
one bushol manure on the stable
manure, and then a peek of wood ashes
on the manure as soon as the snow u
off. Lust year there were no plums on
trees in this neighborhood * xcept ours.
1 do nut know the names of the soils
we have, but they are some of them
dale yellow with a little pink on the
sunny side, some red with a yellow
shade on under side ol fruit, and some
dark yellow, witn red, irregular marks
on them. The trees stand on a hillside
facing the east, and have red currant
busies between. We see many plums
drop oil', stung by the curgulio, bui
plenty remain on the trees lihd lipen.”

Swiss Cake.—Take butter, flour, and
sugar, ofeach tho weight of four eggs.
Beat the yolks with the sugar and some
grated lemon pei 1, Or ten drops of es-
sense of lemon, and one largeteaspoun-
ful of rose-water or orange flower wa-
ter, if preferred. Add the butter jusi
melted, ami slowly shake in the flour,
beating it until well mixed. Beal the
whites oftho eggs to a froth, mix the
whole together, and beat on for a few
minutes after the whites are added
Butler a tin and bake the cake hall an
hour.

To Cuke Warts.—Warts arc very
troublesome and disfiguring. The lol-
lowing is a peafeet cine, ef’en of tin
largest, without leaving any sear. Ji
is a Frenchman’s prescription, ami ha>
been tested by the writer: Take a
sum J piece of i>. iv beef, sleep it ah
night in vinegar cut as much from ii
as will cover tiu'Vvart, un.l tie it on it,
or ii the excrescence .’•? on ilie forehead,
fasten it on with strips of slicking plas-
ter. It may bo removed in tho day,
and put on every night. In one fort
night the wart will die .mil peel oil’.—
Thesame prescription will cure corns.

The Peach Blow Potato.— A cor-
respondent of the Prairie Farmer wri
tiny from Valparaiso, Indiana, who
has been growii y potatoes for a mini
her ofyears, and has grown all tlio va-
rieties well spoken of, has thrown ashh
nearly all except the white and peach
blow; The red is a good potalo; Inn
one great objection toil with him h
that it never stops growing until tin
tops are killed bv a frost. Then the\
require to remain in the yionnd sunn
time to ripen. After the tops are deao
theskin will slip and givethema roiijfi,
appearance. But the white peach blow
tills the bill with him. They ripen id*
some three weeks before the reilT- Tcc
white yields much better with the satin
culture and quality of soil. And as ti
quality for the table,' he pronounces it
lav superior to the red.

<SrA man surprised by thoapproaci
of a railroad train on a bridge nearßu,
falo, dropped between thesleepers am
grasped the rail, expecting that th
cars would pass over him. They dU
so, cutting off-all his fingeis and drop
ding him info the water.

Household Beoipes.—Cough
Syrup of poppicsi oxyme, ot squill-simple oxymel, ol each two ounces. A
teaspoonfuJ when the cough is trouble
some.

Chewed Hands.—Wash the hand
with oatmeal instead of soap, and aftc
each wnst ing, takea Hltie dry oalmcnand nil- over them, so as to absorb an.
moisture.

Z9ri> ®oods
jQRY GOODS! I

fcOItETHINO TO SUIT THETntES AND SEASON
ATTHIS

NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE

THOMAS A. HARPER.
COR.\ER Of HANOVER ,fPOMFRKT S7f.
who Is now prepared to exhibit an elegant mid
well assorted slock of ,

DRY GOODS.
Atexceedingly low prices I Bargains in •

■ S£ AN K ET&.
of all colors and sizes. The Cheapest Slock In
town.
FLANNELS.

Plain and Twilled,all colors.
Uonuiia,

Sharks,
p)m* shirtings,

Operas,
Home-made,

ami a lino article of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Long and Square. Paisley and Thctoit, Ladles
C’lmiklngs. Velveteens. Gold Mixed, Water Proof
and Heavy Heavers. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles’ Misses, Men’s ami Boy's
wear. A full lino of

CLOTHS AND (.’ASSIMBIIKH,

NA Nor D li £MS GOOD S
In new and rich designs. Many of the above
goodsselling off at gieally reduced price-, im-
mense Mork of all the leading brands of Domes*
(Id and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than regular ices
BLEECHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS, PIL-

LOW L’A S !•>M USLINS, PILLOW CASK LIN-
ENS, NAPKINh TABLE LINENS

ANDDOYLIEH.
TOWDLS AND TOWELLINGS.

Marseilles Qullta and Table Covers, Notting-
ham Laco Curtin Material and TJdys,

WHITE GOODS,

Kinbrold’ lies, Laces and lusertlnpa, Veils
Beregcs nud Crapes. Hoisory mid Gloves lu
Brent variety,an extensive stock of

NOTION S.
BALMORAL AND lIUOP SKIRT.".

KANCV WOOLEN GOODS.
CORSETS! COIISET&U

French Wove, Hip Gore, and the celebrated
Recite! Corsets. Ladies* Cufl’s nno Collars, Hem*
sit died Tucked and Embroider'd Handker-
chiefs, I'luney Lace Handkerchiefs and many
articles.

I invite attention to recent purchases of New
and Desirable goods, In which T can olfor special
Inducements to cash buyers.

TUGS. A. HARPER.
Cor. of Hanover and I’omlret .?ts.

Duo. 21. ISGS—tf

QPUING GOODS.
O Wehave Justrotnnipcl frnm tho oily w til a
very large and splendid assortment of Bcasu»...-/jo
goods which we are selling off rapidly at

LOWER PRICES THAN THE LOWEST.

our stock ol

DRESS GOODS,

1b very lull and complete; .tho styles are unsur-
passed. Wehave splendidSILKH,C ASH MEUKM.DELAINES, ALPaC*'AS. an'i many new style
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES,

HOSIERY, Cl LOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings,
i lekinga.

Muslins.Shawls,
- blankets, .

Flannel, all grades.
Handkerchiefs

OLOTPIS AND OASSIMERES,

Jeans, Coltonades, and the largest stock of small
wares and trimmings la the valley,

CAHPEJ.S, OIL f LO7JI

Mattings, lUigs. Blinds, Carpel Clmlu ol Col-
ton. Linen and Wool, best make. Our Carpets
are considered by Judges lo bo the cheapest out-
side ot thegreat cities.

This stock ofgoods Is very large, wellassorted,
and will bo solo oil* at reduced prices. Itis not
necessary to till a column Inexaggeration of our
slock ; hut wo Invite all to call and see for them-
selves, which wo think will suil-fy them that
this Is theplace to huy for profit to themselves.

BKNTZiHU
April 22. ]«(!!)

Q.UFAT CLOSING OCT HA Cl-

our entire Block ol .summer goods to ho emsed
nut In thirty days, if possible. The gu-aiest
bargains ever oflered in Carlisle, Is im-v mb*
given by us for flic* next thirty days. We aife
determined to close out

UUK ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS,

Wewill Keep no account of what goods (tost.
They muninil he sold without reserve.

DEDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS

are tho order of the*day. We have a complete
assortment of all kinds of goods yet. and such
wonderful low prices us to astonish the most
experienced buyers.

R E D U 0 E I)

S 5 (H) noth fur
2 no Casslmer**.
1 00 do

•5 Alpaca,
75 do
CO Japanese Mixtures.
50 Granite poplins.
10 Pongee do.,

.‘>o Rest Organdies,-
10 do. do.,
Good Lawns,

i-> 00 Lace Llmwls,
10 CO do. do.

Good do.

r. to 20
li) IN)

o oo
:t 50 to 5 00

SILK COATS AT HALF THEIR
COST.

bumpier Shawls for $| on
31 50'IIoop Skirls, i 00

Carpels, Oil Cloths, Winds, Ac., Twenty-live
percent. Lower-ikon the Lowest. B

DOMESTICS OF ALL KINDS EXCEEDINGLY
LOW

We will give you more value for your money
■ indorany and all circumstances, than can he
tad elsewhere. Call early and examine* our
goods. Roe our, prices, am] be convinced of the
fuel.

W. C. SAWYER cfe CO.,

EA S T M AIN STR EE T
5000 pounds of wool wanted, for which we will

pay Diehighest market price.
Juno 10, ihOO—ly

B-r.WM. D. HALL. AND Mrs. MARYIS. IIALL. UOMI)K PATHIO PHYSICIANSD MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS. Ollier imet
•esldenco. No. 37 South Hanover si reel, Carlisle,
f’a. All Acnto or Chronic diseases successfully
treated.
Fulmer Donaldson, Unionlown, Pa. Cured 01

Heart Dtse sv-,vvf‘iy ara standing, in live weeks.
Hud been given un todie.

Miss Clara Gilbert, (ii'imiuiiown. Pa. Liver
•ooiplflinl, of two yo-trs.slandlug. Cured in two

mouths.
Men). Reeser. Unionlown, pn. Inllnnmtion ol

• lie eyes, with loss of Hie • ight of one eye. of nix*
•een years standing. (hired in three months.

Mrs. Alary Gilbert, Germantown. Pa. Dys*
•opsin of ten years standing. Cured In t\v«
mmihs.

Mr. P’. T. Wood. Girard Avp., ami WafuockSt.
Philadelphia. Cured ofGeneral chill ty of threi

aforarsstanding.
igßliss Em rim Morris. 1221 Girard Ave, I’lilla PaByspeps'a ami Gravel of three years standing.-
loured In six weeks.

F>nuk Frier, 71*2 North hit i street, IMilludel
inia, I’emm. “White Kwelling" of nine veim
r-.-..i|nL ' *’m*ed In five in rnim.
All consultation free. Offices strictly private.
pm linn iespetti tu iy fen ft, lo the looowtm

'adies. residing in Carlisle. Mrs. Jus. Masotihel-
mer, Mrs Win. Hastings, Mrs. Win, Jackson
Mrs. J. Pallor, Airs. Henry Snyder, ami mam
•thers.
May 13. IK(WCm.

n. Hanover street.no.

NEW YORK BRANCH

lIFAUQUARTEHS FOU BARGAINS.

We would Invite the special attontiau of Hu•itlstens of Carlisle, and Cumberland emmtv.t•nr well-selected slock of Hosiery. Gloves, N-mns. White Goads. Linen anti Fancy GoodIt of which are determined to nm oil'a
stonlshlng low prices.
Give us an early call aud Judge for vourselvet-

v, tT
M. HAMBEUOKR.No. IK N, Hanover street,Sine’s Hall,

May 27,1*50—U

WANTED.—Wanted )mmediateiy-
mi experienced Salesman,•wellncrpmlm

1 with Hie eitl/ens of Carlisletind biirroumllii
otintrv. None others need imply.

■ _ LEIDIG A AIILLEH.Afay 37, 1M8)

fHcotcaT
TtTAKQUAKT’S
iTSTL E B LJNIMENT

jrpjt MAN OR BEART.
Admirably adapted to the C’aroofall Diseases

for which n t-'Hinier-Irrltani or External Reme-
dy Ik required.

Diiihnnnawarded by the Cumberland County A{j'
iHcu/lurai Society, .

H Kr \5 HEUCE9
Abnilnun Marquart, Esq.. has shown mo the

receipt of which his Unimeut la composed.—
From niv knowledge of the Ingredients, i do not
hesitate In ccciifvMig that It will bo beneficial
ivlfic mi r^iif! application of the kind is
indicated. A. STEWART, M. D.

SUlppcnsburK. Sept. 15, lsGB.
Fully conversant with the chemical compo-

nent nnd medical effects of A. Marquart’s Lini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend tt to those who
may need If. 8. N.ECKEK, M. D.

Mr. a. Mnvqvmrt:—Dear Sir* 1 take pleasure in
saying that 1 have used your Liniment for chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and made them
ieo) soft, 1 think It the best I have ever used,
and would cheerfully recommend It to the gen-
eral public. WM.OXIACY.

Newton township,Pa., Nov. 24,1«68.
1 hereby certify that/ haveused A.Marqnart’s

Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses with thegreatest success, and would
yecnmtnedit to all who at© in need of anything
of tho land.

C MELLINGEK;county Treas’r.
Htoughslown.Nov. 18,1808.

Air. A. Mnrqunrt;—DearSlrrlhave used about
half a bottle of your Liniment on my horse for a
bad (.'oll»r Gall, which was the most, obstinate
sore of thekind I ever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, nnd It Ims given entire satisfac-
tion In both cases. I would not do wlthot, it for
ten times Itscost, and cheerfully recommend It
to the public. MICHAEL LATSHAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20,1808.
A. Marquart, Esq.t—Dear Sir: I had a very

severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. .Alter using naif a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. I was entirely cured. This Is
not a recommendation, but tho plain truth.—
Von can make any use of this you please.Jacob long.

Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov 20, ISOS.
Sir. A- Mnrqunrt;—Dear Kir: I hrv/j used your

valuable Liniment In my family for different
pains and aches, and It has proved Batlsiuctory
In every case. I do think, as an external Lini-
ment, It stands withoutn rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend it to tho public.

Respectfully.
OEOIfOR W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21, isflj.

A. Mnniuart, Esa.:—Dear Sir:'lt affords mo
pleasure to certify that I have used your Lini-
ment on my neck, in a case ol very tioro Throat,
which was yuteh swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or throe applications, I found It to act
like magic, nul would recommend It os an ex-
cellent Llni*.uni. JACOB SEVERS.

Walnut Rottoin, Pa,,Nov. HI, 1808
h'-r Saleh}/ Jluvtr.\tick Urn's., D. Ralston, Cbrn-

nio/lttr U'nr/hhigtv)}, • ailish
, H7j' AGENTS WANTED* Address* A. MARQ.UART,

WulniU Hottdid, Cumberland Co., Pa.
Deo. 10. KSiiS—iv

(Ehormta.

IjHIESH op, orPRIES I! FRESH1 GROCERIES’!

Always to he had ai the

V H K A ]* S TO R V

NO S S EAST POMFRET .STREET

And why are they always fresh? Because Isell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, 1 tu n my stock oilni.aiid consentient-ly my goods must hofresh.

Von willfind everything you whh la the way of

GROCERIES.
QUEKNSWARE.

glassware.
WILLOW AND

CEDAR WARE.STONE AND
CuOCIvKRY

‘ WARE

• N o TION a

It Ik iisclcas lo mention (hem, conut and sen (hr
yourselves; and parents If il don’t suit you toomne, semi your children, ns they will he. dealtwith, with the same care ns It you wore hero
yourself. All kinds of

o O U N TII Y PRO B uC E

‘“ken in t*vcha»ge foj goods, or cash

2.00 U LBS lUTKM'HK T FLOUR

of tho finest quality on hand, which I sell hy tliID. or 100 |bs.

RETURN ALL IJ.VS Vn.SKALTOR V MOODS.

GEO. 13. HOFFMAN,

NU . HK EAttT I*o M F RET S'J J JIT
CARLISLE, PA.May IHSfI.

ISailroaU Hines.
jjkAding kail road,

WINTEH AR RA NG EMENT.Monday, dkoemrer ii. isos.

Great Trunk lino from tho North and No’ th,west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Heading,
Potlsvllle. Tninnqua, Ashhind. Slminokln, Leb-
anon, i aston, Ephmtu, Lltlz, Lancaster. Colu-mbia, ic.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York as lol-
lows: at050. 6 50, klO a M.,12 -10 N00n,20.j and
I 0 6'»p. M„ connecting with Mnllar trains on (he
Pennsylvania Railroad and arriving at New
York at. 11 00 A. M.. 12 20 Noon JIAO, 7 00, IU (>j p.
M.,and b 15A. M., respectively. Bleeping carsac-
company the 050 A. M. and 10 50 P. M., trainswithout change.

Leave Harrisburg for Readlug.Pottsvill.Tama-
qua, Mincrsvilie, Ashland. Slmiuokln, Pine
Grove, Allentown nml . hlladelphhi. at 8 10 A.
M., 2t)5and-1 lu P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and
principal Wat .Stationsthe -i 10 P. M, trainmaking counectioiiH far Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. For Pottsvlßo, BcuuyiKUl, Haven
mid Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Busnuolmnna
Uuilroiid; Leave HurrMmruat 0 80 p, SI. •

ileturnlux : Leave New York at 9 00A. SL, 1200 noon, 6 H‘ and 800 P. M.. Philadelphia at 8 15
a. M. nml JEM) p, M-; Sleeping curs accompany
the 0 00A. SL, 5 10and 8 00 p, SI. trains from NowYork, withoutchange. ..

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-au A SL. connecting with similar train on East
Pennu. Uailroud.returning from Ueudlng at (GW
P. M„ stopping at all stations; leave Pottsvilio
at i 00, s '5 A. M., and 2 15 P. M„ Shumokln a525 A. SL; Ashland at7oo A. SL, and 12 So P. SL ;
Tutmiquaat KOOA.M.; nml 2 2° P. M„ iorPhilu.I cave pdtisvllle, vhi. Schuylkill and s-usque-
Jianna Railroad at 7 10 A. SI. lor Harrisburg, and1180 A. SI. for Pine Grove and Tremont.Keadlngiiccommo'iaUim train; leaves Reading
afraoA. M., reluming loaves Philadelphia at i-
Ij P. M.

Potts town Accommodation train; leaves Potts-
town at u-15A. SL,returning leaves Philadelphia
at 1 ou P. M, #

Columbia Railroad trams leave Readlngat? Ou
A SL, and 0 15 P. SI. lorEphmta, IJtz, Lancaster,
Columbia, die. 7

Perkiouien Railroad Trains leave l’erkl»men
Junction at O 15 A. M. and 580 P. SI., returningleavesklppuck at 8 10 A. M. and 1215 P. M.. con-
necting with similar tmlnsontho Reading Rail-
road.

On Sundays: Leave Now York at 8 00 P. SL,
Philadelphia 800 A. SI. undo 15 P. SLabc 800
A. M. train running only to Reading; Pottsvllle
soo A- SL; Harrisburg 550 A. .'L, -I 10 and 10 50,
P. SL. anil Reading at I 05, 0 00 and 7 15 A, SL, for
Harrlsbutg, at 1260 and 7 illA* M.Tor Now York
and at-I 25 P. SI. for Philadelphia

L'ommuintton, Mileage. Season, School and*
Excursion T diets, to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked tUumgh; 100 poundsullmve<
■acli Passenger. G. A.- NICOLES
Jan 21. isiiH—ly dm, bJivt-yintmnlrnl

MEM
jgair Menctoev

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
s natural Vitality and Color,

A dressing which
•is ut once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
7(i air is soon restored
to its original color
wifh the gloss and
freshness of youth
Thin liuir is thick-*

cncd, fulling hair checked, and bald-
ness -often, plough not always, enred
by its use. Nothing can restore tho
hair .where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decoyed.
But such as’ remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
n(’ lending tho hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it dean and vigorous.
lis occasional use will prevent tho hair

•»«n turning gray or falling off, and
ousequcntly prevent baldness. Free

I'oiu those deleterious substances which
iciko some preparations dangerous nud

iurloiis to the hah-, the Vigor can
' v benefit but not harm it! If wanted

i -roly for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else cun' be limnd so desirable,
(,'nnialnhig neither < i i*r dye, it does
iot noil white canil . . . ami yet lists
■ ■iig on tlie iiair, glvi i ■ ; a rich glossy
it.-trc and a grateful \ • • imuo. /

'Vepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & (ji).,
*:i UCAL AND ASAI.YTICAL ChETH-TS,

lowkll, .MASS. I
i’iUCP. ■ ‘*.o.

Frit Paj rby HavotMU k l’ir>tJirtn,C'nrJ '**l
net 15 inis- ly \

QUICK IN ITS ACTION.
PERM ANE NT I N IT K CVI! I

READ THE FOLLOWING TKSTJfttO.NV

Messrs U. E. Sellers »t sull'. 1 cl
with Rheumatism fm* a long ninei was Indm -d
by Col. Dailies to try Johnson's Ithemm Ic
Compound. 1 purchased one bottle and nis
notfeet ly cured alter uslncr It three* .lays,

LAWRENCE WTNrjlKl.i
Etna, Ailoybeny Co.Pa., Doe. 10,
Messrs.u E.'Sellers «t Co.—Gent-Afl.r .* f-

ferine for seven years from Rheumatism 1 ’ ns
cnrccl by one bottle of Johnson's Rheunn Ic
Compound, when I‘hyslcluns could tflvc mo m
relief.

JOSEPH RoUINi
Bhltrpstown, N. J. Dee. 15, 1W>(1.
Messrs It. E. Sellers .v Co.—Dear Sirs;—l wn n

cripplefrom Uheumallsni for sixteen years, r-
lon contlnod to Hie house, and oven urmhMn
walk. Johnsons Kliourualic Compound eu -d
mofrom my disease,mid now lean walkulibiit
toy slulfas well ns ever.

- JAMES MuI)OWEL
Tremtm, October 25,18(i5.
Messrs U, K,wcUcrß& Co.—Gcnlfl;—.Tohnsi

JUicumntinCompound cured Jno of Ilheunmi tu
when Physiciansand every other prepuriiUo in
the Phurn.ueopia lulled,

Dr. J.T. WRIfiH .

Leavenworth, Kansas, Doc. 2a, lilu.').
Messrs. U. 15, Sellers & Co.—Dear .sirs: —I h -o-

by certify Hint a number of persons, any fat er
among the number,i who were untlcied vUi
Rheumatism for .many years, have to ny
Knowledge, been peinmnently euro<l by theltsc
of Johnson's Rheumatic Compound. I

H. B. LIN2.
Sharon, IVmm. Nov. 20, lfv(]7.

R. E. SELLERS A ( <>., !

PITTSBURGH, BA.

KOU s.U.K uv

JOHNS T ON, HO L L O A V

a O W I) E N
PIIILAD E L P JII A , PA

II is purely

A VEGETABLE I’KIJTAIiATIOX
not a single grain of Mineral poison ml. nlutu
its con position—no thill while It. Invariable al-
fords relief ami effects most- wonderful nmf, no
overdose could injure the niosl ten or mfni.t.
. J. M. LiNiWEV- 1 'ear Sir;—Wo arc very pear
out of your mediene, please send us iwoiloz-
en. We would Just say that yourmedlctnc!hns
cured a ease of .Sci-oDda that. Inis been tanking
on for ilv years; the flesh was eaten off thfc In-
dy’s aims—yon could see thesinews working.—
Rne Is at thocigbfh Dottle now, and the fledi h
?rowing on very fast. Your Hlood Searcher U go-

ng all over thecountry. The people are rer/
much pleased with theabove case.’ Please remi
us .statement of our account, and oblige ns. t

Yours indy,
JOHN RALSTON SON,
Euukuton, Ixn. Station,

-ti-'lloware of counterfeits. The genuine' has
the name of

It. E. SELLKHS A- CO.. «.

at the bottom of the ouslde .vrapner,

Solo Propflolor.s,

U . 15 . S K Jj L J 5 Jl S & (J 0

Pittsburgh, pa.

JOHNSVJON. HOLLOWAY COWDEN,

I’liiuuKi.i'iUA, Pa.

HAVEIWTICK BROTHERS.

Caulihlk, Pa

Miil'eh 1 lM'.'.»-lf

gPRING IMPORTATIONS.
RJ mi OKS,

MILLINERY AND ST HAW (iOOPS.

ARMSTRONG. GATOR & CO ,

237 .1 2311 BALTIMORE -STREET,
BALTIifOItE.

IMPOUTEHS AND JODHEIW OF

BONNET AND TRIMMING RIB-
bOns,

VISLVET AND SASH RIBBONS,
BONNET CHARES, SILKS AND .SATIN!

Illusions, ftlumls, lace.*, hnchr*, Sdle and r,fi

FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEAT
EUS,»

STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES* HATS
TkIMMkD AND IT.NTUI.MMU),

SDNDOWKB AND SHAKER if GUI
The largest stock of Mllllnerv Goods in t

Covin' ry.mul in rhottv variety wh
wcollfliat prl<‘-s Hint will defv competition.

nRUEUri SOLH.T 1’EI).
April In; 2m -

HpO AMERICANS VISITING EFTJ- PK.—The Banking House of Norton AC.ti.of PnrlH iuu! L»*n on.having entered nmml»u‘lr now premisesl, uro prepmed to show every?.V« S.ViV” Ui
Al"°r Sc,ill Travellers. T» obviateH'PtlUllruilicHand expense alien,mat upon the

purchaseol Letters olCiedil to Europe MossreNorton A'Co., have nmvnaed to receive Amorll
cim currency. United Slates and Hallway Bon dor American Gold at the value In Purls, nluVhmtheamount at once to thocredlt of deposit or«Parlies hcfoie leaving for Europe should haveiholrcorrerpondoneo plainly addressed locnreNORTON A CO., I Broad St. N \ ■March 11. IMiU-rm or f. 1-nthur.v.U.Vdon
L 1 L. BHRYOGK. .lii'iico >1 HieVrfl 2ri"o-°“M IrVm '“ 110W■ L'nrU o>

QUM BE B LAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

OHA. N G E OF II OURS I
On and after Alonday, Shut. Urn, iWK, Passen-

ger trains will run dally as fotluw*, (Sundays ex
•eptedi*

\V E S T W A II I)

Acconwwdalion Train loaves Harrisburg K.OO A,
M.,MechnulcsbuigB.SJ.CuvlitdeiUo,NeWYlUel)45.
•hlppenshurg KMU. Chambcrshurg 10.40; Green*
■astie 11. M,arriving at Haggerstowu H.12 A. M.Mail 7Vofu leaves Hairlsburg 1,30 IV M Me-•hiuitc.sburg2.UJ. Carlisle 2.31, Newvlllo U.lu.Hlup-
.euslmrg d.4i», chumliorshutg 4.20; Greencnsilo

i.o<>, arrivingat Ihigerstoulu 5,23 P. M.
hhyress 7Vain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P* M., Me-•hauicsburg 4,47, Carlisle 6.17. Nmvvl;ie6.so,Hhlp-

<etihUurg0.17, arriving at (Jhumbersburg at 0.45.CM.
A Mixed Train leaves Clmmborsburg 8.03 A. M

aeouQgstie 0.25. arrivingat Hagerstown 10,10 Ad.
EASTWARD

Accommodation Train leaves Clmmborsbnre4,45
AL. Shlppenshurg 5.11, Nowvlilo 5.45. Caillslo

! IK, Meclianicaburg (1.47 arriving at Harrisburg
15A. M.
Mail'Train leaves Hagerstown K.oo A. Al., Green*

astie a 35, < 'bambendmrg u.iu. Shlppenshurgiuo.
.ewvillo 10.11. Carlisle 1u.50, Meclmnlcsburg 11.21
rrivlng at Harrisburg 11.55A. M.
h'xjtfCK* 'Train leaves lliigorslown 11.53 A. AL,

treeneaslle 12.23. Clmmliersburg l.Ou Shippcns-'
•urg 1.21, N’ewvllle 2.03, Carlisle 2,-13, Atechauics-
.nrg3.l2. arriving at Harrlnhuig3.4l P. M.

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
ireoncttstlo 4.12, arriving at Clmmbersburg 5.00
*. Al.
*ij-MaUJng cioso eonnoettonsat Harrisburg
nil trains loand from Philadelphia,New Vorlt,ultiiiiore, Washington, Pittsburg ami till points

0. N. lAILL,
Srj'KIUNTKNPENT'a OFKICE, k SIn)V.Chntnb’a, Ta.,&Tt, B,IMB.PU'pt 17. IMM.

fßeDcal.

T % BEST rLA IE

\
\kO Vi l> * ,

PURE RELIVE
&n\&. 't> |

Medicines and Finldelials,
K !'
to :•

jti a & i- ’

HAraSTIOIpOS;,
\ '

No. 0

Kovttv tta,WC« Stvcc,

CAIllj& PA

DEA>ks 1n

Drur/s, Medicines Chemicals, jbois,
Pitney (it.o'Ui, mt'ectionariespkr-

fwnen/, 'JoiiiArticles, <tc„ Dy,
muff's, Cosdics, Hlationary,

&c. Als- ■Pure ~ mct< .
for plical Pur-

oases.

Their nssortmer nf Roni '®;.h V'?’; lcl&°'wV.
tv*mi cl clcimnco sin iinwcd, *1-w O

h“Sn w OlO '1 ' vU" Br™ l '■“ro “'i
mimihted In quiitf l» lc “ 10 eommn;d UlO

carefully oomjinml-
«l.TlhMeto'S I’u'unt MoUlolu™on 1,ml.

aii bootls
No. 10 NorthHanov.rSl.

Feb, IS. im- v _

?. o-isrry Pectpjal,
.z of '.ho Throat and lituga,

.V’ "

Coughs, Colds, ‘Whoopuir
CV-fjh. Bronchitis, Asthma, !:

u;id Consumption. 1
I’mlcibr never liofore in the whole hlffwy of

inMuMUo ' |S anythingwon so widely and eoieeply
-,„um Ihe ouildom-B of mankind, asi tins efcelleut
icineilv jr'pulmonarycomplaints. I brought long

‘-d ies ’of'Ciira, mul among most of iho rrea of
iiiou it lu- risen tiighor ami higher in their utimn-
iimi oa 1 htis become belter known. Its timm-ru
Hiarnobrnml power to cure die various nffntioua
of die U»gs and throat, have made it known n a re-
liable irotcctor against them. M'lnlc miaj oil to

milderforms of disease anti to young clnldrn, it is
ar. tho -amo time the most effectual remedy IW ran
lie giTPii for incipient consumption, ami tlf dan-
kdjous affectionsof the tlirtmtaud lungs. Am pro;
visionagainst midden attacks of 6Vrm/»> it-houla
bo kept on hand in every family, and indeet »»a t
arc‘sometimes subject to colds and conpis, all
should bo provided with thisanlidote for tlnm. .

Although settled Consumption is thoigMl in-
curable, still great numbers ol cases whero Jjo tils-
else seemed settled, have been coniplctelycurod,
and the patient restored to sound health jy the
t'ficrrt/ Pectoral. So complete is its mister/
aver the disorders of the Lungs mul ThrOit, that
fie most obstinate of them yield to »t. When noth-
ingelse could roach them, under tho CVicrry Pcc-
tnral they subside ami disappear.
(Unarm and Public Spcaficva And great pro-

motion from it. . :
,

Aaflimn is always relieved and often-wholly
-uml by it.

~

• •
Bronchitis is. pcncvnlly cured by taking the
herry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
€0 generally arc its virtues known that no need

not publish the ccrlillontes of them hero, or tlo more
than assure the public that its qualities me fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Atuo. Intermittent 7over,

Chill Pover, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o.»
and indeed nil the affections whioi arise
from malarious* marsh, or miiamatio
poisons.
As its name implies, it docs Cure, nnfl does not

fail. ContainingneitherArsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
whatever, it in nowise inltiros any patent. The
numberand importance ofits cures In theague dis-
tricts, arc lilerallv beyond account, mid wo believe
withoutn parallel in tho history of Ague medicine.
Our pride ,U gratified by tho acknowledgments wo
rcceivb’ef the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unncclimated persons,' either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic,localities, mil be pro-
tected bv taken: the AtSVJ g V.UIiF. daily.

Por JArvr Cnuii'lainta, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is ;m excellent remedy, stinmlaimg
the Liver into hi*al(hv actlvAv. . .

For Bilious Di-oidcn and Liver Complaint*, it is
im excellent ivnicdv, producing ruanv frnlv ro-
•■••• »» jm-i-.- oilier mooicines nnd failed.Prepared hy Du. .1. avku & Co., Practical
ami Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Moss., and toldall round tho world.

I'ltlCi:, .a 1.00 I*l3J£ HOTTLJ-:
Fou«ai.k by Hnverstick broUu*re.Vt\.
Oct. 15 l*ns_]t

"sit
- GE T TH E BE S T

Webster’s Umibridj!ed Dictionary,
JTOO KNOIIAVINOS; I.MO PACKS QUAUTO. PUICESI2
Ih.TOO Wordsanti !\h'"nii)r/Hn»tin O herDlctlonavir*,Vieweil as a whole, we arc 'ontldcnt that no
oilier living language lias a dlrtlojmr.v which so
fully and fafihinlly sets huih Its present eomli-
lion as this hist crlltlon of Webster does that of
our written and spoken English tongue.—//<«••
pn Mayazinc,

These three bonks are tho sum total n(
librarii*: T/ir Jhblo, .* Anfaprar , ami ll 'filter'sHoi/al O'Uirlo.— Ohlcayo Kvniiny ,/nnru <l,

The New Wester is glorious—it |s perfeel—ilinstances and defies competition—ft leaves noth-ing in he desired.— //. A ItaymnmK /,. L. p., pre.i-
UlyiU IVmm- C\Uh t)c.

The most useliii and remarkable compendiumof human knowledge in our language.—ir. <V,Clark, / nwident Maw. Aijrkmllnvn! C\)!f>r/c.

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORI.
AL DICTIONARY.

I'UO I'AC.E-S OCTAVO, C-00 KNfiIIAVINOS. HUCR SO.
The wmit hi really a nem of Dictionary, jm

thething h»r ihe million.—<-1 merit'tin 22thu'(iUoU'
Monthly,
“In niiiiiy respects, this IMctloMavy is tl

itio>«t convenient ever published I.”—ltot'fioxfcr
Dvmon-nl.
“ As u rn-iinml ofreference*, It is eminently fli

ted for u»o in families and schools.’' —iV. Y.Tr
bunr.
“It is also Uio best IroasurV ofwords of Us size

which Hie English language has ever possessed.”
Hartford Prrsf,
Published by G. .t C. MEIIRIAM, Springilch

Massachusetts,
May 0. lb(il)-U

DELPHIA.

S"Sn»pleB-ae„t by mail when -written for.
Jan.7, iMiD—ly

5 i u j, £ ioic. «c
HAIL! ALL HAIL II

THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
the greatest stove FOR 1808.

Wnlkop & Clntulyhnving Just iclurned fiom
New York nml Plillndolpßlu, where they hftvo
purchnpeil the Jnrgcbl, latest miA best nsftotV
metil of

—
{..ookxho tWBTOVßB

overbronchi U> tills place, Imvo nowon exhibi-
tion and An nnlo at tbolr Store lloon's.

NO. IS WIiUT MAIN STREET,
where they willalways he plqpjcd ““““'i'
old friends and many now ones, call and exam

l "° TUB GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER,

THE CELEnK<VTEU
A

B.EGULA-At OR TAHY
TOP COOKING STOVE
the best in the .would.

THE MORNING GEORY
5k iho mo i pc- feel parlor sieve in use anywhere
or everywhere. * U is a Base* Burner, and one lire
will lasi ili winter. It has mica doorsnllaround
and Isas rightand cheoifulas an open gate, wo
rosiecUn.y refer lo vhc following persons from
among hundreds of others wlm have used It. as
toils merits:
James 11. Weakley,
flev. .1. Boas,
W. R. Mullm,
Wehoi t & Borland,
Geo. Welso.

, Bavld Khoiuls,
I Levi Trego,
Samuel Uicason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L T. Greenfield, Thos. Chamberlin,
Snnuiol'H. Gould, ojm StHart.
iiißtm Vv Ebv John T. Green,tK Leo, ’ Henry L. Burkholder.
Peter Spain*, Richard Woods,
Win P, smart, .1.8. Woods,
Jos. Gulbrallh, MaJ. Woods,

John M. Gregg.
Wohave nlsoavery largo variety ofCook Stoves

oflho verv best, namely.
NOBLE COOK, lGa» Burner.)

COMBINATION.(Gas Burner,)
WM. PENN,

11cm. J. Sluswt,
Edward Kury,
Herg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’l
Ml. Holly Paper MU
-Co.
Snm'l Kemptow,

EU..JBKA.wAbash,ELECTRIC.
and NIAGRA, nil of which haw given great oat-
Isfactlon to tho purchasers. Wo have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
of our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON.
of iiUklnds conflUmtly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A JOBBING
of all kinds done on shortnotice and substanti-
ally -In conclusion wo invito our friends to call
anti examine our goods nnd save nt least wen-
ty per cent.

WALKER it CLAUDY.
NO. IS WEST MAIN'STREET,

CAiiLisr.E, I’A.
Oct. 8.1868,

iittrtrual.

gig
A Safe ami Spcady Curefor CouuJis.Colde,
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup,
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Don’t nctflcct a
severe Cough, or throw away monev on a

worthless medicine.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
ihepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY

A r.UENKY, Druggists, Buffalo. N.Y. Sold S
iry nil Drugyintr.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March4, IkcO—iy

Foj Dyspepsia, Fever and Aifuc, .'ci-
d\by of A\c omac'h, i.,o>s ol’ Appetite,
Nausea, Heir*Guru, Jaundice, and all
diseases arts'-- t trorn a disordered stale
ofthe Stomacn, Liver or Inlestines.

Prepared by SEW A lIP. RFNTLEY4 CHENEY. Druggists, Ihitlhlci. v.Y. Sold
by all Druggist?.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMaN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 4, IMift—Jy

Resto'cs gray and laJcclHair to its
Original Color, removes Damiruir’,

CURES AIX DISEASES OF THE SC.4I.P.
Prevents Balontss, and make? the h:»?«r

guw Soli, Glossy ami Luxuriant
anil sl,oilppr lUilf. Uadi fi-iiili* in a .Val l’n<« iM.

Prepared I»y SRWAUH. BENTLEY&CHKNEY. l)Vnggi-ii*. BuUhlo. N,V. SoM
by ai;

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOFFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 4 U>W)-Jy

1115
Wivr. T. HOPKINS

HOO\' r-KIUTB.

Hns removed hisManufactury and Salesroomsto
NO. IHS CHESTNUT fiT., PHILADELPHI A,

Whore his *• Own Make” of Champion Hoop
Skirls, especially adapted to hrst-elaas Wholesaleand Uctnit Trade, will he found to embrace the
mobtextenslve assortment In the Union, and nil
the latest and moat desirable styles, Shapes,
•lengths und sizes, 2, 2l{. 2*4, 294 yards round, of
Plain and Gored I‘aiders,*walking Skirts. Re-
ception Trails,4c., 4c.. together with over nine-
ty different varieties of Misses and Childrens'
Skirls, all of which for symmetry of style, finish,
lightness, plasticity, durability and real cheap-
n- m. are unequalled bv any other goods lu the
maikol, and are warranted in every respect.—
-kirls made to onion Altered und Repaired,
Wholesale and Retail.

Full Hues of Lpw priced Eastern Made Skirts,
'sSprings,kicent.s; 20 Springs,-!*centstiSSprngH.

55l*ente; 30 Springs, (to cents; and 40 Springs, 75
cents.

CORSETS! CORSETS!! COHSETBIIIS7 dllJTer-
ent styles and. prices, from 75 cents to $7OO, em-
bracing R. Worlloy, “ Beckcl,"' “Glove Fitting,”
Madam Poy’s Corset Skirt Supporters, Mrs.
Moody’s patent “-Self-adjusting Abdominal"
Corsets, Prenoh, English mid Domestic Hand-
made Corsets, and superior French Patterns of
Potpll Corsets, "Our Own Make," to which wo
invito special attention.

* Complete assortment of ladles’ Under Gar-
ments. at. very low prices.

GEN ERA L AGENT for the BARTRAM& FAN-
TON FAMILY SEWING MA CHINES, 'supocior
to any other before the public. Fifty-two of
those No. I. Machines, Price $55 each, ur© being
given away to our customers, in order to get
them Introduced, Evoty person In want of ar-■ teles In our lino, should examine our goods bo-
tor© purchasing elsewhere. (Tallor send for cir-
culars, atour Mamiiaotnry and Salesrooms, No,
1115 Chestnutst.. Philadelphia.
Aprilh, iMftt-am , WM. T. HOPKINS.

HOTEL.

NORTH HANOVER STREET,,
Carlisle, Pa

The ’subscriber has leased the above commo-dious and

HOTEL,
lately"'oocunlod by Lewis Faber.) and is now
prepared to accommodate thepublicin amannertQtnvesnllafactlc.n, .

dTABLI.NO FOB HOESES.
WM, E. KAHNS.

8, pwn-flm*

i6I)U.

Urj) (Bonus.

SPRING

newhich and beautiful

sPRI ‘N G GOODS,

G REENFIELD’S,

No. 4, EAST MAIN STREET,

Your inspection la solicited, us great bargains

in all kinds of Dry Goods aro now offering.-

Having purchased a full lino ofall the most de-

sirable goods of Iho season for cash at the lowest

mark that goods liavo reached in the last six

years. lam prepared to offbr to the trado greal

er Inducements than can bo found ni any House

11l this valley. All I ask to convince any one of

,llieabove-fact, Is on oarly coll.

DRESS GOODS,

all shades of

j

COLORED SILKS,

SILK AND LIKEN POPLINS,

JAPANESE POPLINS,

POPI.INETTES, MOHAIRS, CIIBNEK, STRIPED

PIQUES. PIG PlQUES;l)eniUirm alm.lei.nf

SPRING ALPACAS

STHI P E D MOH A I H ,

S T R I 1’ 10 D POPLINS,

ELEGANT DELAINES AT TWENTY CENTS,

sT B 1 PlO DHi, A 1 NH S

SCOTCHGINGHAMS IN PLAIDS anil STHIPtS,

ALI. WOOL DELAINES,

lu single and double widths.
Also,

CHILDRENS’ DRESS GOODS

lu great, varieties

domestic goods,

6000 yaldii GOOD CALICOat 10 ami IS’/S cauls,

Domestic Ginghams at T2Ji; cents and upwards.

Slacks of Sheetings, Pillow-Case Jlus-

llns, very cheap • Parties wantlml theabove will

do well to examine onr slock before purchasing

Cottonades,

Shirting Stripes,
Checks,

Drills,

Denems

grain BAGS,

CLOTHS & CASSIMEBES

From the Lowest-Grade to the Finest French.

Having always taken the lead in this branch of

the business, I would sny I am bettor prepared

Ibis season than ever, to meet the wishes of ul]

desiring a good article, ora very fair bargain.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,

at theshortest notice by a fiist-class tnylor.

MOURNING GOODS,
BOMBAZINES

WOOL DELAINES,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

OKAPE VEILS AND COLLARS,

English Crape

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

Square uud long, also a fall assortment of Fu-
neral Goods, for which orders will be promptly

andsatisfactorally filled.

WHITE GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS

TOWELS, EINENS, ' MARBAXEEK3,

PIQUES, QUIETS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,
INDIA TWILES, STOSSES, TAREETONS,

CAMBRICS &C,

Noxiosrsi
In groat varieties.

H O SIER Y AND GLOVES,
o fall stock constantly ou hand.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

NO. 4, EAST MAIN S 'JP
on will not ho disappointed If you call and see

L. T GREENFIELD
AprilWM9.-ly

&c,

MILLER & BOWERS
take this opportunity of directing the attention El
ofthe community at largo, and every personiti E?
particular, to their recently replenished stopkof

HARD W-A RE ,

They studiously avoided Investing during tht
high prices,and patiently waited tho falling

out of thobottom before attempting to refill their

shelves, and now that things have been reduced

to old time prices,as nearns possible, they have

Invested largely and aro prepared to guarantee

to theirfriends and customers as low prices m

any market outside the cities. They especially

Invito the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stock Is completeand none need

fear meeting with disappointment in enquirli!*

for anything In pur line.

Wo have tho agency of tho Wlllcox & Gibbs'

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully ask all those In waul of

a Machine, to examine the Willcox & Gibbs’ be-

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to all parts of the town free of charge.

Feb. 25. IrCO.—lv

[M ...MAM. 1S()

HENRY SAXTON,

NO. Ir> , EAST MAIN ST

CARLISLE

■Wholesale and retail dealer In Hardware.
Iron, fJtMI. Fai p.- building Watt-rials, Paint'
Ol’h Glass, Ac., «to. , „ .

FI uest.quailiy of American and English

I*'' KTv T AND T A BLJO OUTj,).;n

Kverv deserlpiJon of Tools adapted to all an-
chanleai trades, of the most celebrated makra
ami warranted In event instance.

GUNS, PISTOL & AMMUNITION

Pumps for any depih, warrmitod toglveaa tisfm
lion, Cements, Pond, Plaster, RlQßUngPmv<K;
Picks, Shovels -Spades Folks. Crowbars, Slrdj
cs,&c.

FAIIJI JIKHLS, I‘UiWS, Cll.ll.N'K, (JRAIN HAGS, A>

Buildersreceive material to n great advantage Mh
in price and quality Housekeepers goods am
utensils In great variety.

Wo arc sole agents for the great.

FUEL ECONOMIZER
PAT. KXCELSIOK WEATHER STUIPPINi

adapted for doors and windows.
We leel« urselves coinpotentof phasing a>l,as

our goods are of the highest in nxutiUy and hu<»
tn price.

Orders by mall receive prompt attention.-

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN- FREE.

Parties Indebted to, us for 18(18, will plf
make prompt payment, and all to whomwe are I
detitnt will please present their bills for salt
meat.

HENRY SAXTON.
Jnn. 14.18G0—ly

P URNITUKE.

JOHN LISZMAN,
CABINET AND CHAIR.MAKER

SOUTH HANOVER ST., NOS/ 65 tt 67 TWO DOORS HO
I,OW POMFRET STJR ’T,

CARLISLE. Pa.

Asplendid assortment of now Household Fur-
niture, consisting of

Sofas, - Camp Stools,Lounges, Centre Tables, •
Rocking Chairs, Cluing Tables,

Easy Chairs, Card Tables,Reception Chairs, Ottomens,
Bureaus. What-No

Secretaries, &c M Re.
Wardrobes

Parlor,
Chamber,

Dining Room,
Kitchen

and Ofllce

FURBNITUBE,
OP THE LATEST STYLES,

COTTAGE I'UEMTUEE IN SETS,

SPLENDID NEW PATTERNS.

BEADSTEADS AND MATTRESSES.
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.

IN GREAT VARIETY.Particular attention given to Repairing am
Caninemid Varnishing from town and roiuurj
aMemied to promptly and on reasonable terms.
‘ Feb. 18. it-60—Oni’ 1'
p iPER'a

BOOK AND FANCY STORE.
A NT) GENERAL NEWS REPOT,

58 WEST MAIN STREET.
CARLISLE, PA.

Atlna ARfiortnioiit ofGoods on liand. such a«
Writing TVska. •

Port Folios,
Ladles Pompnnlona,

Work Boxes, *

Satchels,
Ladles’ Purses,

Popkel Books,
Begar fuses.Card fuses,

Gold Pens,
Pen Knives,

&e„ &c.
A LAItGK* SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM

AT REDUCED PRICES,

BI ABIES FOB 1868
Subscriptionsreceived fornll Magazines. Fnsb*lor Books, Papers,&0.. at publishers prices, You

aa\e postage Pml always nmc of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Piper’s.

Special attention Ispaid to keeping always onband a snpply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for 1own and country schools.

Bookr find Mnsio ordered when desired.
Mn.v 28 IPR7—tf

ABTHEWEATHEHTSNOW VERY
thethe prices are most fa*

vorabiefor the laying In of your winters coni the
subsorlher would otrer hla stock to the public
knowing lull well the disposition of th e trnde•generally to make many promises to efTe ct sales.The subsorlher would prefer to leave the qualiO'
of the coal hefurplsliea *

SPEAK FOR ITSELF,
and hewill he hold to the following which on
hla old standards.

1. To sell n. no » ut the best coal that Is to l»
had.,

«•
bollob cheap aw any one In the trade.

.8. To deliver whatuts c"St rners buy, and not
io furnish them with a lower priced article, to
make theprice suit hissales.

4. Redeyes in the principle tha scales cannot
be In use [w thout repali r,J for a series of years,to the advantage of the customers •

5. To keep all klndsof coni tobehadanywhere
else;

ji. Never to misrepresent coal to make n sale.
7, To guara l tee full two thousand pounds h

the ton.
>. To give the customers the advantage ofany

clange ofprices at themines.
», indetermined to do nil In lil- p<>wer for the

hdueflt of those who deal with him. Rend »n
your orders and you shall be dealt os fairly with,
and on ns lavomblo terms os any yard In the
place.

March 11. U>B9.

TiifßB. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
IVI graphic Gallery South-east Comer
v,cStreet, unci Market Square, where may behnu
all the dlirerontstyles of Photographs, from ca™
to life size. *

IVOBYTYPEB, AMBROTYPEB, AN®
MELANIOTYPES

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) boil)
Plain and Colored, and which are beautiful pt"*
dnctlons of the Photographic art. Call an* 8W
them. . _

Particular attention given* to-copying from
Dauiiorrotypes Ac,

She invites the patronage of tbepnbllo,
F6b.'». 18fl9.


